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World's Most Remarkable Whirina 4 

The Maelstrom, which means literal. 
ly, “Brinding stream.” Is situated 

the Norwegian coast, southwest of the 
L.offoden and is the most 
markabie whirlpool in the world. 
runs the island of 
and a large solitary rock in the middle 
of the straits. The strong currents 
rushing between the Great West 

Fjord and the outer ocean through the 
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A START IN THE LAW, 

What Hitting a Mule Over the Herd! 

Had to Do With Making » Lawyer 

Hlustrating what a trifling incident 

can influence a man's whole career, it 

is told of Judge William Lindsay, who | 

is now United States 

Kentucky, that when 

still in his teens he 

his father's field, which was near a 

cross roads store where a dozen or 

more men usually congregated, Young 

Lindsay and the mule he was working 

to the plow did not “gee” well, and 

iopally in trying to turm the mule 

around at the far side of the field a 

worse misunderstandiog than usual 

occurred The mule turned saquare 
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| around and started back over the plow 

right at Lindsay, who grabbed a piece 

of fence rail and hit his big-eared abrv- 

ant a terrific jolt above the eys., The 

mule fell dead. Lindsay looked at the 

dead mule and then at the crowd 

across the field at the store. He saw 

the men had witnessed his killing »f 

the mule and he started at full run to 
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Should Ones Sleep After Eating? 

We would not revert to this oft-dis 

fews or personal belle! in the 

o bring forward the fami! 

argument, that because animale 

sleep just after they have eaten, hence 

the haman animal should do the same 

Re 
however 

a Medical ord, Dr. Schule of 
Frib wirg has approached the 

| subject from the chemico-experimental 
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night, 

ind my nerves seem to be all 

vnstrung. | am just about 

as treed and depressed 1a 
the morning 33 | am at 

If 1 could oaly get 
some rest, but sleep seems to do 

me no good.” 
Shall we tell you what is the matter? 

Thats Anemia 
Anemia — it’s another name for starved blood, thin 

poor blood. Of course this tsa’t the kind to have. 
What you want is rich blood, red blood. You want the 
old color back to your cheeks and lips. 
nerves once more strong snd steady. 
you must take a ect S 

You want your 
To make this change 

arsaparills, a Sarsaparilla made upon 
honor, 2 Sarsspanilla that you have confidence in. 

Thats AYER'S 
“The only 

three graduates : 
Sarsaparilia made under the personal supervision of 

a gradvatc In pharmacy, a graduate 
in chemistry, and a graduate m medicine” 

$1.00 a bottle, All druggists. 
“Too much cannot be said in favor of Ayer's Sarvaparills. 

feel like a different peson., k 3 ati dnd profi 
good, my nerves are strong steady, and | know 
svwenurnc, Des Moines, Towa, Oct. 9, 18g. 
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A rival of cottonseed oll ax a substi 

tite for olive oll is promised in corn oll 

| This i% one of the by products of corn 

Ln every Kernel of this grain there ig a 

: little fleck of yellow, known by the ex 

i porig ax the “germ.” 

be shipped for export this germ must 

bachelors | 

a ¢lub, and motually | 
pledge themasiver in defence of their! 
Hiberties to eschew feminine society, 

discourage the 
sox and to ahjure matrimony, 

simply a shrewd dodge on the part of 

‘the Young men. The people who sol 
'smnly swear they will never marry are 
{always in the matrimonial market for 
the highest bidder, and the oath will be 
broken at the first opportunity, These 

Pitisburg bachelors are no exception to 

the general rale. They are using a 
unique method of gaining thelr end, 
that's all. 
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LA selentific statistion] work just pub 
| lished fixes the population of Europe at 
| BS1L,000.000, an increase of TO000,000 
since 1870, or an annual lpcrease of 

about 3.000000, The average density 
{of this population is given at thirty: 
nine inhabitants for every five-eighths 
of a square mile, Nelginm presents 
the wost thickly settled state, with 234 
inhabitants for every square Kilometer, 

advances of the other! 

That is | 

  

3} be removed, else rancidity is 

certain to set In, and the cargo is 

danger of being destroyed. The pro 

cess for the removal of this germ ie 

known as degerming, and its proscen 
tion resnlts in the production of ap 
oleaginous substance, the only use (or 

which hitherto was as a sahstitate for 

linseed oil In the manufacture of paints 
and for lubricating purposes, Efforts 
have been made from time to titae to 
utilize it ax foodstuff, but failure to 
deprive it of its unpalatable qualities 

has rendered these futile. It is now 
annonneed in the West, however, that | 
a process has been devised which ix 
warranted to clarify, deodorizge and 
make palatable this corn oil without 
material loss, and at the inconsequen 
tial cont of 10 cents a gallon. There 
ure pow 5,000,000 gallons of crade corn 
oll turned out aunually from the Amor 
lean mile, and as it has only been in 
connection with corn shipped for ex. 
port that the degerming process has 
been used, the quantity may be in. 
creased indefinitely, 
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THE NEW MAUSER RIFLE 

Features of the New Model Soon to Be lssued 
to the German Army, 

The new small arm for 
army (model 97), about to 

the troops, has the same ¢ 4 
old i of Improvemen 
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Eccentric Colonel Ege 

is CO Colonel] Ege was a fawmon 

in the early days. Although living 

Doniphan County he was often in At 
chison, followed by a pack of hounds 

He was a bigh toned Southern gentle 

| man with a Kind beart, and one day 

{ returning home from this city he came 

across a4 man whose wagon was stuck 
in the mud in Independence Creek 
bottom. Colonel Ege at once started in 

to help the man pry out his wagon 

with fence ralls. While both were 

working away, Ege became angry, and 

yelled to the man: “Lift, you son of a 

gun: sou are not lifting a pound.” The 
‘man picked up the endgate of the wag 
oon, and split it over Ege's bead, lay 
ing him up for three weeks, Ege had 

i his hat off when struck, and was so 

n 

| bald before coming to Kansas that he | 
| was known as the Bald Eagle of Mary. 
land, Ege always carvied a pistol, and 
was always trying to shoot through 

somebody's hat without hitting him. 
One day, at the Independence Creek 
ferry, be shot at a man, but almed 
a little low, and creased him. But Ege 
was always a gentleman: he took the 
man to his home, and tenderly cared 
for him until be recovered, 
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flold Grasshoppers Responsidle. 

Many Missourl farmers are losing 
horses from sickness which it is be. 
lieved ix caused by grasshopper eggs 
deposited In the hay and fodder fod to 
them, 

It is announced that the Freach gov. 
ernment, looking out for a new source 
of revenue, has determind to plant 
fruit trees all along the public high 
roads of France, ‘   
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Senator Depew’s Salary, 

I asked a New York Central 

the if 

Railroad 

knew what man other day Dy 

salary is pald to Senator Iwpew, Chale 

bout Ile 

promptly “Rixty thousand dollars a 

year.” Before be retired from the 
presidency in favor of Mr. Callaway It 
was generally understood that be re. 

£50000, “He wanted to be 

President of the United States ™ said 

my acquaintance, “and was roady to 

accept the nomination nn flarrisen's 

year, but Cornelius Vanderbilt said 

that if he would drop the bee he would 

ralse his salary to 260,000, which was 

$10,000 more than the President of the 

United States gots. You koow (he re. 
sult.” Victor Smith in New York 
ross, 

man of the ROKWE 

elved 
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Britons Argument to Savages 

Ou bis African journey to Uganda 

Bir HL. 1H. Johnston addressed the Ras. 

ga, a tribe living on the east side of the 
Victoria Nyausa., Ie told them that 
the Britons were once as uncivilized as 
the Kairrondos, a tribe which the Baso. 
ga desplee, wearing wo clothes and 
painting their bodies, but that Chris. 
tianity bad made Britain great. 
“We want you” be sald, “to learn 

Christianity and follow our steps, and 
you, too, will be great” 
The speech, It is said, made a pro- 
found impression on the natives. : 

A Maa's Collection of Letters. 
Every man has a lot of girl's letters 
somewhere that all have “Burn this” 
underscored two or three times at  


